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TUT.to A controwiy, with the President

mediator, it la not improvable that tne
employees will accent arbitrators ap
pointed by the President If an ntrreement
can be reached as to the matters to be
adjusted.

The representatives of the employe?
wero especially optimistic after their
conference with the President.

"A peaceful settlement Is assured,"
aid one of the heads of the brother-hood- s'

as they left the Whits House.
W. S. Stone, head of the engineers,

said frankly he was optimistic. The
same attitude was maintained by Judge
Chambers, one of the commleetoners of
the Federal Board of Mediation, who
conferred with the President later.

"The Ice," he said, "appears to be
thawing."

Caafereaca Mar Proton'.
At the headquarters of the railroad

managers the vague hope was expressed
that the President, by reason of his In-

fluential position, could And a way out
of the portentous difficulty, Tho situa-
tion vraH described, however, us ex-
tremely critical.

There Is a possibility, If a basis for
further discussion Is reached, that the
conferences may be prolonged forseveral
days beforo a definite decision Is at-

tained. The President y cancelled
all his engagements ami devoted him-
self entirely to tlie strike problem, und
will give his attention to It almost en-

tirely until the crisis has pasted.
The foremost questions mo what shall

bo arbitrated. It arbitration Is to bo re-

sorted tv, and what form at arbitration
ahull be adopted. Itepresentallves of the
employees maintain that their demand
for an eight hour day and time and a
half for overtime is the only concrete i

proposition under discussion. They In- - "As I write conferences are In prog-slste- d

to the President In their conference ress In New York city both
to-d- that the railroads make some
definite counter proposal. If the railroads
submitted some proposed form of settle-
ment, they said, they would ba ready to
discuss negotiations further.

Concessions by the Workers,
Tho employees are understood to bo

ready to consent to the principle of arbi-
tration If the contingent proposals of the
managers, which tho men claim Involve
rights they have won In thirty years ef-
fort, nre eliminated from consideration,
and If arbitration Is conducted by a
board on which all four brotherhood uia
represented.

While representatives of the employees
Insisted they had not yet agreed to arbi-
trate any feature of their differences,
there, was u growing Impression that ar-
bitration or some form of compromise
would bo agreed upon. At no time. It
was eaia. ma the representatives of the '

demand

between

indicate that unless their demands rides together to arbitrate the mat-we- re

granted unqualifiedly they would go i controversy, we may be needed
C!'k,.1 '"ro " Ne' Yorl' Tm" situation will

Both sides refused absolutely to be handled from this city If that should
truss their mcetlne with the President or happen, however. That Is merely specu- -
venture utiy forecast on probable jntlon. hardly likely.oucom ' the negotiations. "When the President expresses a

I resident, It was declared, made ,vsh It Is virtually a command, and asr.o compromise proposition to either side fl rule his wishes nre lespected. W
,,c ,ctri, usicneii io me em- -

ploees' representatives and then talked
with tho managers, suggested that
some concrete worklnn basis be ugreed
upon before proceeding further.

Cabinet Meeting Cancelled.
rnlint n.,in t. n n i. ......

cancelled so the President devoten . . i .i ..
..ium ui ma nine io me nil i road proineni.
He cancelled several engagements y

that he might have the fullest oppor-
tunity to talk with the sides.

Mr. Oarretson made It clear y

mm unarr no circumstances win the cm
ployees agree to arbitration under the

net. hoards of urbltr.i- - ,ne ,lf lau 10 agree vvmi ins pinn
tlon provided by that they main- - fr ft settlement, be replied: "That Is
tain, are too small. The balance of ridiculous. Soldiers could not run the
power, they contend, is too close und, as trains." he went on. "It would be Impos-- n

result, the employees have sufTeied. for ,nom ,n '' that. They lack the
Indications that the President. tralntriK could not take up the work
recognizing this situation, might propose of exirleiiced railroad operators,
a special board of arbitration If the I "Tne onI ""' that plan could be

reach the arbitrating stage, rleJ out would bo to the trains with
composed of as many as twelve men, In- - ,ne .experienced employees compel
eluding representatives of all the ' tnc 'a,!er to keep the traffic moving,
brotherhoods. Then again Interstate Commerce

Reports that the President had notltud
' Commission would not be called In on

managers that unless some arec-,,h- e situation as their Investigation
ment could be teiched with the men he wo"'d consume too much time. How-wou- ld

Invoke his power to Influence Con-icve- r'
,,le enactment of legislation could

gress to pHs an eight hour law, be resorted to If necessary to solve the
eircuiaieu. out Miscounted bv those in
close touch with the situation.

"I would fight any attempt to pass
such a measure," was the terse remark
of Mr. 4iarieton upon hearing the re-
port.

There was dl'curslon y of the
possibility of the President being chief
arnurator In the dispute, but his posl- -
tlon was understood to be th it he

thV1n".T JhrmPV!mty
called' nVu7rdal.honmhKeh ,oanTe

Conference l.astrd Tito Hours,
The President's first conference with

lasted hours. The Presl- -
asxed Mr. Uaurtsin for a

sUterent of the sltTiatlcn as the men
viewed It. Mr. R.irr.i. i Z
It Is understood, that the onlv concrete
proposal made In the entire d sputc had
come frrm the men. and si'd hev felt
inai Deiore iney rurther Heps they
should be advised what attitude tho em- -
ployers will asiume. He argued that

railroads summoned the. n,iiu.rw
to iork and then no mediationproposal to submit.

Sufficient time e'npsed since the
strike first was suggetd enough
delays have ensued, Oarretson t.s
understood to have declared, to permit

railroads to submit anv mn nf nn
unqualified proposal which they might
have In mind.

Many questions regarding the sltuat on asked by the President, and
the brotherhood representatives wereImpressed by his grap of tho situation.

When the employeis' representatives
emerged from the White House they
faced a battery of cameras abouta hundred newspaper men. They werewilling to pose for pictures, unwill-ing to talk.

long as this matter Is In the Presi-
dent s hands wc will have no statementto muke," Oarretson said.

Oarretson added, however, thittho brotherhood representatives wouldgo to their hotel and return to the WhiteHouse whenever the President desiredthem. They waited throughout theofter-noo- n
while tho President conferred withthe railroad managers, the only wordthat came wus tho summons to meet theexecutive again

Managers state Tbelr Case,
Three 1 after the employees rep-

resentatives the White Housethe employers' managers met the
Kllsha Lee, assistant general man-ager of the Pennsylvania, piesented thelullroads' side of the case. The Presl-de-
tequested him to explain In detailwhere the employers employees dis-agreed. When that been mado eiearMr. Wilson urged that for patilotlereasons the sides get together u

quickly as possible.
Judge Chambers, who returned hereearly this morning with Secretary Tum-ulty, conferred with the President

times during the day, and was In con-stant communication with the represcn-tatlie- s
of the railroads and the em-ployees, ldtte this afternoon ho was

Kunimoued to the White House wentto the hotel where the managers' com-inltt-

was meeting, In order to kt-c-

abreast of their discussion.
Whll unly brief formal statement

was forthcoming from tho White Houe
It waa Indicated by Administration off,,
clals that for the present Presidentregarded the situation ns out of his
hands with tho next move up to the con-
ferees,

Tho chief feature of the "contingency
proposition" of the roads, which It is
understood the malingers consideredmodifying or withdrawing nt
conference, is u provision eliminating
entirely all double compensation furworking overtime or performing

classts of service. The proposition
was presented by tho roads after the
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nour any and extra. my for overtime.
Shortly beforo midnight leaders of the

managers said that while their confer-
ence might continue for scverat hours
they would have no announcement to
make before

WILSON ADVISES WEED.
I. C. C. Inqalry .No Strike Remedy,

lie Tells ReMlnnlnn.
BostoW, Aug. 14. All Inquiry by (do

Interstate Commerce Commission Into
the threatened railroad strike would not
be a remedy for the crisis at the present
moment, President Wilson said In a let-
ter received by Charles V. Weed, head
of the Boston Chamber of Commerce, y.

The communication, dated August
II, was as follows:

"Mr Daii Mn. WitDl Allow me to
acknowledge the receipt of your tele-
gram of August 9 conveying to tne the
vote of the Boston Chnmlier of Com-
merce recommending that the Interstate
Commerce, Commission bo Instructed by
Congress to ascertain the facts In the
pending railroad controversy.

"You need not doubt that the full Im-
portance and gravity of the new acute
controversy between tho railroads and
their employees has been a constant sub-
ject of thought and conference with me,
or that 1 have been trying to make sure
that no means of insisting a settlement
was overlooked.

"There Is no compulsion of law avail-
able by which we could oblige either
p.irty to the controversy to uwalt the
finding of un Inquiry by the Interstate
Commerce) Commission. And It seem
to me that such an Inquiry Is not a rent- -
cdy at the moment

parties to the controversy and tne Fed
eral Board of Mediation and concilia-
tion, and I inn hourly awaiting a report
from those conferences before determin-
ing what Is my duty. Hlncerely yours,

"Woodbow Wilson."

MEDIATORS STAY HERE.

Await Oatronte of .rot latlona In
Washington,

Commlaslniier O. W. W. Manser said
last night that ho and Judge Martin A.
Knapp, chairman of the. Federal Board
of .Mediation and Conciliation, would re-

main In New York until the outcome of
the negotiations between President Wil-
son and the trainmen and the committee
of rultwuy managers was definitely de-

termined.
"In the event," he continued, "of the

failure of the President to bring the

have had no news from Washington up
'o the present. When I returned to the
hotel I expected to find si tele-pra-

from Judge Chambers. I sup-
pose he did not wire in because lie
knows no more of what Is (loltig on than
we do. He was not a p:my to tho con-
ferences. Judge Chambers went to
Washington merely to arrange for the
conferences.

indicates Military Idea.
When Mr. Hanger was nsked If he

thought It likely the President would
place soldiers on the trains should the
committee appointed by the delegate of

FIELDS ANNOYED AT SUIT.

Aelor Chnfrs nt Delay In Newark
In Action for !74.

Newark, N. J Aus, 14. !, Fields' ntwared ve.ter.l iv before Cnlted ItntesSt' John claim"' or"' VtJ
, hrou-- M bv the. r,. Stntes Prln.ln,

and Uthocrnph Company for play bills,
posters. Ace, contracted for the "Take
Mv Advice" company that barnstormed

"summon" W?' '" ,,,ept ?',mT "f, V"' noon. Mr,
Fields had nn appointment at the

orld s mm Company studio, but
'lyU counsel for th.. plain- -

V' h,',.lf. iate. n,.id,n' Vn, ""P"""""'- - '?,?,'" he
"

HWer '"rived Mr-- Held" explained hs
hi.il nothing to do with "Tike My Ad- -
vice" except It was sticed under his
d!r"ctlon and he received $100 a week.

He alK testilled that the Fields Pro-
ducing Company, of whlrh he Is presl-den- t.

Is controlled by the Shubert The-
atrical Company and neier ha paid
dividends on Its capital stock. The hear- -

- -- ,i(,,r.,i a n clock
f0 at ,ho Ncw York County lawyers

i Association, ICS Broadway.

20,000 BARBERS TO STRIKE.

Bis Walkout Is Scheduled for 1U

A. M. Next Tuesday.
New Yorkers will have to shave them-ehe- s

next week, fur the bathers, not to
be outdone by tho stieet rur men, tho
rntlrnad men ami the farmers. ni go'ng
on Mrlke. Ilublii (lusklii. business ngent
of the Hsrliers Union, Mild yesterday
that '.'fl.ooo of them, representing tho
employees of 10,000 shc-i- n In the city,
will walk out ut 10 o'clock next Tuesday
morning.

The men demand that woik hhall stop
at 8 P. M. during weekdaya and at 1

P. M. on Sundays and ho'ldays. They
also demand nn Increase In pay of $1
to : a week.

BUD FISHER WINS DECISION.

Justice (ireenbniim llolria Syndi-
cate May I'se "Mutt anil .leff."

Justice Pamuel nreenbiium nf the Su-

preme Court jicsterday decided that
Hud Fisher and the Wheeler Syndicate,
continuing tho "Mutt and Jeff" cartoon
Issues, have a right to uso the familiar
names of the two characters without re-

straint,
Tho decision resulted from n suit of

the Star Company permanently to re-

strain the syndicate from billing the
rcmlcs us "Mutt and Jeff," The court
decided the plaintiff had not established
any copyright privilege In the names.

VILLA'S OWN MEN DEFEATED.

Ilia Personal Followers Itonled nt
Nan Ik undo by tieii, Itiimos,

ClfllU'AHlTA CTV, Mex Allg H
While Villa was hiding back In the
mountains nursing his old wounds a
band of his personal followers was at- -

iinti I'mirii ,11 .i.ii ikiiui'io, near
by (Jen. Matlas Itnmos, who

loM a captain killed and had his own
horse wounded In the fight, mvnrdiug to
an oltlclal report received by
Hen. Trcvlno. Till report placed Villa
close to the Uuraiigo border, nenr tho
.Mexican Cent I ill K.illnmil,

ildi. Trcvlno stated that the Mailln
Lopez band of outlaws tins been traced
to riuerachln. where three Rarranza com-
mands will try to trup them.

H. Y. PREPARES FOR

BIG STRIKE FAMINE

Business Men Implore Presi-

dent Wilson to Do Utmost
for H. R. Pence.

MOTOR SERVICE PROJECT

Hotels Talk of Transporting
Own Food Supplies Com-

muters' Problem.

New York city, apprehensive of Isola-

tion from the outside world aa the re-

sult of the threatened railroad strike,
took steps yesterday to guard against a
possible food famine.

If President Wilson should fall In bis
negotiations to settto the controversy the.
heaviest misfortune will rest upon this
city because of Its fl, GOO, 000 Inhabitants,
Its geographical situation and Its utter
dependence upon outsiders for Its dally
nourishment

If the strike comes the town expects
to fo on short rations, to tighten Its
belt, and make an awful outcry. Already
the preliminary rounds are being regis-
tered. The dry goods men yesterday sent
a telegrntn to the President begging him
to do his utmost to bring the 400,000 rail-
road men mid 1'35 railroad managers to I

terms. I

Last night the hotel managers began
to whisper of the hardships that would
be Imposed on them. They spoke, of what
the cessation of fust-cngc- r traffic would
cost them and bow painfully they would
feel the luck of freight shipments.

Motor Service for Hotels,
The McAlpin and other hostelrles

who get their biggest transient trude at
this time of tho year talked of Insti-
tuting a motor service for the trans-
portation of its food supplies. Theatre
managers began to hint of disaster to
their newly opened season should their
commuting patronage be cut off.

The commuting problem will be one
or the most severe results of a stoppage
of traffic. The New York Central. New
Haven. Pennsylvania, Central Ilallroad j

of New Jersey, Lackawanna, llrle, West i

Shore and Lehigh Valley bring Inn
town ciery morning und bear out in
night 4SO.U00 fcUburb.mltes. Might linn-- d

-- d nnd fifty trains are In dully oper-a- l,

i to handle commuters.
NotWng that the railroad companies

have devised thus far with the menaie
of a big strike at hand will prcere
thest. suburban schedules. Many of
the roads named Intend to shut down
operation altogether. The Pennsylvania
intends to run what trains It can, and
possibly the New York Central and New
Haven will follow Its example. It Is
safe to say that not more than a hun-
dred of the trains now reaching New-Yor-

will run If a tleup Is called.

Haul Tons a Year.
Kvery day In the year there Is In

movement from .10.000,000 to tio.OOO.OOn
I tons of freight throughout the country.

A large slice of this goes to New York.
New York's share consists of the cloth-- 1

lng It wears, the fjod it eats, the milk It
drinks and the coal with which It is
warmed,

From the railroad point of view the
greatest suffcrlnga beleaguered New York
would feel would be In the halting of Its
coal supply. The deprivation threatened
by the anthracite strike of several years
ugo would become an actuality. The
town would be shut off from the thou-
sands of tons of fuel It consumes dally to
keep Its Internal machinery running.

None of the huge plants that burn coal
In dally tr.ilnload lots, the plants that
keep New York lighted at night, that
glvo It u telephone nnd telegraph ser-
vice, that keep Its dynamos whirling,
that moe Its street cars and the sub-
way trains, could continue operation for
more than a few d.is. There Is not

I enough reserve supply stored In Manhat-- ,
tan for the consuming activities.

A dietetic reform probably would
sweep oser Niw York should the iiill-roa- d

brotherhoods resist the President.
Cold storuse foods are not plenteous
enough to feed the metropolis.

Hope In Jersey nnd Long Island.
. It Is estimated that Long Island and

nearby New Jeisey can keep New Yolk
alive on n Hilled diet If It can get Its
products Into ton. For this it does not
have to rely altogether on the railroads
because trolley lines that have their
terminals on Manhattan's two rivers
form a network through New Jersey
and Iong Island. He cons'Jers himself
poor Indeed, does the fanner nowadais,
if he has not a small motor trucK to
carry his green goods to the market.

Milk is a different problem. Most of
the supply th it feeds the town's In
fants and colors the coffee comes from
New Kugland and Pennsylvania, Thus
Its delivery here becomes a rullroad prob-
lem. Said II. N. Hallcck.
of the Hordcn Condensed Milk Company,

eterday :
"The btoppliw of milk train, would

paralyze milk distribution. It would be
possible f bring some milk Into the city
by boats, but the amount would bo com-
paratively small, We would also be able
to get morn hem by tructors fiom a dis-
tance of perhaps llfty miles. In that
way maybe we mlKlit get enough here to
save the lives of the babies. I hate to
think what would happen to the people
of New York If the milk trains are
stopped."'

Itnllronil No it Converted,
At this season of the car the railroads

are congested with shipments of manu-
factured ood, most of them consigned
to New York department stores for the
full trade. Any stuji of the.se deliveries
would empty the stores within a short
time. It Is just at tills, time too that
the town get tlio last of Un summer
fruit crops.

As a rule both of these kinds of goods
are off the rails by September to make,
way for the tdilpmentM of craln from the
West. Should the gialn remain In West-
ern wni chouses the effect of rueh stop,
page woe'd bo felt us far uwny as Hag.
did, because much of tills yen'ie crop al-

ready has been fold to the Allies.
More frptcclably than the temporary

Inactivity of grain Milpmcnt. tho Allies
would foil the cutting off of their mu-
nitions supplies, which now are (lowing
to them In hundred car'oud lots every
day, Am was told In The Sun h few
days ago, preferential deliveries of am-
munition would be made If powlhle.
However, this ki the situation that will
face tho railroad men :

If thoru Is a strike, they will have n
force of men that will represent onlv u
email fraction of tho 400,000 workc.s
who will quit. These men must leAcin-ploye- d

tlrst to run the necesjarv trains.
In IIiIh class Is Included, llrst, the mall
trains; second, Ilia troop transportation
trains; third, the trains bearing food
to supply the militia on the border;
fourth, milk trains "Jul trains of nece?-Mir- y

food supplies for large com-
munities; fifth, main pussengcr trains.

Nation's Food Conies First,
Am n consideration after these trains

have, been manned the munition trains
will come next. Should the loads

lo i un iiiiiinuiillloii loads betnrn
there Ik ii distribution of tho country's
wheat there will bn an Immense rinrmr
all over tho country, railroad men ap
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preciate. There w'll be criticism, no
matter what count la taken, for the
munition trains If their operation ob-
structs other business.

If tho trains bearing manufactured
roods nre, run It will be at a sacrifice
of the crewa required for munition
trains. Other commodities In shipment
will mako further Inroads upon the
quota needed for trains that benefit the
Allies.

Yet, these munition manufacturers In ,

the last two years have contributed ,

most to the railroad earnings and their (

claims hardly can bo ignoted. it is a
difficulty that will have to be dealt with
probably by the President even, If the
negotiations now under way fall through

The only cheerful note In the whole
situation came yesterday from the Will-

iam Fox film offices. It was announced
seriously by the managers) that should
there be an Interruption of their dis-

tribution servlco aviators will keep the
United States supplied with the latest
Fox productions.

10,000 PAM box
WORKERS STRIKE

"Immoriil" Conditions in .110

X. Y. Shops Blamed Oirls
(Jet $t und 85 a Week.

Acting on their own responsibility,
without even waiting for their union to
sanction It, 10,000 paper box makers
walked out of shops In this city yester-

day morning In n strike for better pay
nnd relief from whut they declare to bo
"absolutely Immoral" working conditions.
Iteforc the end of the week, according to
Samuel ltoscnUaum, secretary of the
union, there will be 25,000 workers on
strike In thin trade In New York and
Itrooklyn Hrlvera ami shipping cli'iks
are Included In this figure, and It Is esti-
mated that 340 shops will be temporarily
put out of business.

A majority of the workers are girls.
Ae cording to Hugh Frayne. local organ-Ite- r

of the American Federation of
Labor, their average pay Is from It to 15
a week. The men get about 10. The
union asks un average of S n week for
the girls and $12 for the men. A fifty
hour week, time and u half for overtime,
double pay on Sundais and holidays and
eight full holidays a e.ir, with pay, are,
d"iuanded. The woikers also want recog- -

'

nltion of the union and u raise of from
10 to 20 cr cent, for piece work.

The tlrst demands of the union were'
made to the emploers last August 3, and
a reply was asked by August lo. Tills,
wus unproductlie of results, and the fol- -
lowing dtiy a mass meeting was held, at
which a majority of the workers were for!
striking nt once. The union oflielaiH,
however, held them back, urging them
not to strike before Hut
Sunday night the girls and men us- -
sembled at Heethoven Hall and voted to
walk out at 11 o'clock eterduy.

Ily noon 10,000 bad reported to union
headquarters, at Webster Hall. In Hast
Lleventh street, to pay dues und elect
shop chairmen and delegates. Plans
were laid fir a meeting In Itbor Ly-

ceum. IMS Wllloughby avenue, llrooklyn,
on Thursday night, at which time. It Is
expected, lrt.000 llrooklyn workers will
Join the nrlke. At Webster Hall

a strike fund of 11,400 was col-
lected und the various committees to
handle the situation were elected.

There was no disorder during the day.
The manufacturers, however, have

guards of private detectives to
protect their premises.

The strikers are confident of victory,
counting on the lack of Immigrants, as u
result of the war, to aid them In their
fight.

CHOLERA AT NAGASAKI.

IS Deaths (lecor There and 1M

Cases Hrported.
Naqamaki, Aug. 14. An outbreak i.f

cholera here bus resulted In forty-eig-

deaths. One hundred and nine cases
have so far been recorded.

A despatch from Yokohama on Au-
gust S stated that there were fifty-tw- o

cases of cholera In that pott und that
Toklo had declared a quarantine airalnst
the city The Japanese steamer Hawaii
Marti, bound for Tacoma, was quaran-
tined with fifteen cases of cholera on
board. The ship was later released and
silled for Tacoma on August 10.

BOY RIFLEMAN ARRESTED.

Peppers Another I. ad While Traln-l- u

K for the Army,
Ills ambition to become un expert

rill. 'man as tho tlrs-- t step toward win-
ning fame nn u cavalry leuder caused
tliv arnt of Ijlclle. Arxt, 12 jears. of
175 laiht 110th street, yesterday after
he had peppered Walter
Pugh of 4Ca Must 110th btieel with an
air rifle.

Tim Push boy was fllng his kite on
the roof, when Kddlc, from his own roof,
ordered him away. Pugh obeyed, but us
lie turned Kddlo idiot him twice, Intllct-ln- g

buperlkial wounds In the le.ft fore-ar-

and head. Hr. Fein of Lebanon
Hospital treated the hurts and Mrs.
Pugh, tho Injured hu)' mothci, had tho
marksman aim-le-

Kddle told the police lie had saved Ills
money for time mouths to buy the rllle
md train for the army. Ills parents did
not know he owned It, und every nkjht u
little girl neighbor bud hidden It for
him In her own home. According to the
neighbor, other boss have been hit with
shot from Kddle'ei gun.

ABANDONS BABY TO GIRL.

Woman f.lvra II tn
t'bllil nnd Vanishes.

Kmlly Miller. 12 years old, of 41
ItecvcK dace, Urouklyn, mit on a bench
In Prospw.-- t Park yesterday afternoon
holding a baby. The way sho held It
r.ttrarted tho attention of Policeman
Patrick Houlan. u keen observer. It
seemed to him sho didn't enjoy her tusk,
but looked 111 ut cute.

Poiceman Houlan waited and then
nsked th" ililld what was wrong. He
lenrnid that Kmlly had been holding the
buby for an hour or more, a niystetlous
woman having left It with her saying
that she wanted to go shopping and
would return In u few minutes,

Houlan took the two to tho Prospert
avenue station, whew Kmlly was re-

lieved of her charge and allowed to go
back and play. The baby, a girl, was
sent to Kings County Hospital.

ALIMONY FOR MRS. BE SAULLES.

Court Atinrds Her f.'lOO n Month
nml Custody of Child.

An agreement entered into between
Hlanca Krrunureis do Saulles, Chilean
hclre, and John Longer do Suulles, for-
merly Yale foutball cuittiln and Mln,
Ister to Uruguay, whom she Is suing for
divorce, providing for temporary ali-
mony and the custody of the chili, was
approved yesterday by Justice Tlerney,

It In agreed pending final decree Do
Saulle.s shall pay bis wifn 1300 u month
und counsel fee of $1,000, The father Is
to have sole custody of the boy
from September 15 to October 15, und
nuiy visit lilin nt other limes.

I'ruKnayan .Ministry Itrslgns
Montkvipko, Aug. 14. Tho Ururiaya

Ministry uas resigned.

CARMEN SUBMIT 26

DEMANDS TO LINES

Higher Wages and Better
Working Conditions Sought

on Four Systems.

STRIKE PARLEY'S RESULT

If Companies Po Not Assent
by Aug. 20 All Agree to

Arbitration.

Itcqucsts for higher wages n.ul better
working conditions were presented yes-

terday to the heads of the surface car
systems In Manhattan, The Ilronx,
(Juccns and Hlchmond. They were pre-

pared by committees of employees of
the various companies In conference with
ortlcluls of tho Amalgamated Association
of Street and Klcctrlc Hallway

In accordance with tho agree-
ment tinned by the traction heads nnd
the union men In Fettling the strikes
last week.

The demands on the New York Hall-

ways Company number twenty-si- x In all.
They were taken to the office of Presi-
dent Theodore P. Shouts by u committee
of carmen In the afternoon, and us Mr.
Shouts was out they were left with his
secretary Similar eleman.ls were tiled
with nt lMwIn A. Mnher,
Sr.. of the Third Aienue Hallway sys-ter-

upon Itei elver Heaver of the Second
Avenue Railroad and with the heads of
the New York and Querns Italtroad Com-
pany and the Hlchmond Light und Power
Company.

The demands coll for 30 cents un hour
for the tlrst year of service and 33 eeuts
an hour thcieiifler for inulornieii and
conductors.

Humors of Possible llreak.
There were rumors of u possible break

between the employees und the com-
panies yeeterday afternoon because
union empIoees or the New loik Hall-wn- js

and the Third Avenue Kuilivay
system are reported to have dis-
charged. While William II. I'itxsernld,
chief orgunlier, said men have been
discharged, he did not lew the situa-
tion as Immediately alarming because,
he said, the understanding Is tli.it the
company eifll.i.ils hue promised to hold
meetings with the empleee' committee
and to discuss with them the question
of the dlih.trgril men us well us the
demands for higher wages,

Willie im date for the conferences
bus been set, the agreement by which the
strike was settled provided that unices
the grlevanies inn be udjusted satis-
factorily by the employees und the trac-
tion heads by August 20, arbitrators are
to be appointed to adjudicate the points
ut Issue.

"L'nder these circumstance." said Mr.
Fltraerald last night, "there Is no like-
lihood of any tupture occurring linme-dlatil-

We mtw look to the empIoer.i
to keep their promise to meet with our
otnmlttces and try U udjust all diff-
iculties, Including that of the discharged
men."

The detailed demands of the New York
Hul!was Company employees, which lire
similar to the other demands, follow:

First There shall be n basis of n
nine hour minimum of work und u maxi-
mum of ten bouts for und
motormen, the full day's work to be
completed In twtjve consecutive hours.
Huns over six hours ami un.ier ten
hours shall pay ten hours. Huns under
six hours shall pay eight hours. There
shall be no more than seven hours work
In any one-ha- lf run.

"Two Hegular motormen an.! con
ductors will not be required to work
over time, but where men conent to do
any extra work over und abovo their
dally schedule they shall be paid ut
the rate of time and otii'-ha- lf. time to
start from the completion of regular
work until the completion of such ex-

tra work. Men who are orderi-- to re-

port ut a certain time nre to be paid

not from Ut tima tfey start on the
cars but from the time they are ordered (

to report.
"Three All work done on snow

ploughs, sweepers nnd scrapers shall
be paid for at the rata of CO cents nn
hour. And all equipment In such work
shall bo manned by no less than threo
uniformed men. Particular effort will
be made by the company to allow time
for meals at reasonable Intervals for nil
surface motormen nnd conductors doing
snow work. Hut In no case will u man
bet required to do more than six con-

secutive I'ours snow work without giv-
ing him time off for meals, and where
such time off Is not sufficient to go to
their regular place for their meals the
company will furnish meals or meal
tickets.

"Fotir When n member of tho asso-
ciation Is summoned to answer u charge
It must bo ns soon as possible after
the alleged offence was committed. He
shall lose no more time than is actually
necessary and, after n fnlr nnd Impartial
hearing before officials of the company
and a committee of tho association. If
tint found guilty of the alleged offence
shall bo reimbursed for all tlmo lost.

Time lo Present Defence,
"When any member Is summoned to

answer charges he shnll, upon request,
have time to present any defence which
ho may have and, If ho so desires, shall
be entitled to advisor or advisors nnd nn
adjournment for a reasonable time to
enable him to present his defence.

"Whenever ft member of tho asso-
ciation Is summoned to answer to a
charge he Is to lu hunded n copy of the
charge and shall le given five hours
to answer, If not satisfied with the
decision of the superintendent he shall
have the right to appeal to tho general
manager, und In this appeal ho will be
entitled to advisor or advisors, nnd the
final decision shall be given within one
week and. If found not guilty, be shall
be reinstated In bis former position and
he shall ba paid for all time lost.

"When any member of the nsoclatlon
Is summoned to answer to u charge be-

fore the superintendent nnd has been
excused or who lias not been proven
guilty, no other charge shall be read
to him anil ho shall be paid for all time
lost, Petty charges against the mem-
bers shall be answered for without loss
of time. Hegutar men violating tho
rules of the company and penalized to
have time off shall not be required to
report for work.

KH- e- A lost nr' shall consist of an
absolute failure on the part of a man
to get his car out on time. Men report-
ing that they are sick ten minutes or
more beforo tho car Is duo to leave tho
barn In the morning shall not be cred-
ited with ii lost car, nod where men
are to mako reliefs nt other than divi-
sion cur house and nrei unable to reach
their letleving point they shall notify
the station mastir or official In charge
one hour beforo lelicvlng time.

"Men who are sick shall glvo thirty
mlnuti'S notice, pcrconalll. by messenger
or by telephone. No 'lost car' charge,
shall be made to men who are Impeded
by ii tieup. When un extra man fulls
to --how up no 'lost car" shall be charged
against him unless he has missed somu
run. The present rules for punishment
for a 'lost car; shall bo discontinued
und all penalties applied to Individual
cases. In no ciise shall un employ vu
pe discharged bvcuusn of u 'lost car.

Itnles nf Wnucn llelnnndeil.
Mj The rates of wages to be paid

motormen and conductors on electrto
lines nnd stor.iKo battery rars shall b.i
30 cents an hour for the first year of
service und 33 cents per hour there-
after. Conductors ami drivers on horso
curs shall iccelve 2S cents per bout
for the llrst !ur and 30 cents an hour
thereafter. Flagmen and switchmen 2.".

cents per hour. The day's work, to bo
completed In twelve consecutive hours.
An itvereiuse of lo per cent, shall bo
granted to all cur house employees. For
them ten hours hhall constitute u day's
work.

..cten It Is to be understood that
the question of seniority hhall be taken
up for adjustment between the officials
and the several divisions,

tight The superintendent In char go
shall meet the emplojees who have been
summoned before him each day between

A. M. nnd noon, excepting Sundays
and holidays.

Mae An emplovee summoned to ex-

plain or act us a witness In a lawsuit
affecting the company shall be paid for
all time ut his regular rato and If taken
from his run und not restored ho shall
receive n full day's pay.

I en No motorman or conductor

shnll bo suspended or discharged for
Inability to secure the names of wit-
nesses In any accident
. "Klereii Where men are working
regular schedule runs and their cars
nro taken from tho line or discontinued,
they shall receive full schedule tlmo
whether tho car Is operating or not.
Nothing In this section shall Interfere
with tho official In charge using such
men for other work, but such work
shall not extend beyond their regular
s. lieduled hours.

'Thirteen Motormen and conductors
when Instructing new men shall receive
3." cents in addition to the regular day's
pay.

"Fourteen All motormen and con-
ductors, while shifting, switching nnd
flagging cuts, shall receive tho regular
motormen'B nnd conductors' rnto for
such work.

"Fifteen. If cars do not leave the
barns on time, motormen and condu-
ctor shall receive their full day's pay.

"ftlxtern If any extra men ordered
to report to the car house recclvo no
work they shall be nllowed wo hours
pay on their regular rate. 'oteirmen
and conductors working ti I A. M.
shall not bo required to irt until
II A. M. the same day. This shall not
Interfeio with nny motormen or con-

ductors who desire to report sooner.
".Seventeen Itrgular motormen and

conductors having no Sunday runs shall
not be requited to report for work; but
when such inotornien or conductors do
report they shall recclvo n minimum of
six hours pay.

"Eighteen Motormen and conductors)
shall not be responsible for loss of
switch bars, run plates or dash signs.
Uniforms shall be purchased In tho open
market, tho company to have the right
to select color of cloth und specifications
for same

"I'wenlj Whenever any complaint la
miulc ugulust any employco of tho com-pun- y

by a passenger or by uny other
person, sinii person making tho com-
plaint must be present at the time of the
healing. Ill the event that the eiiargo
iiKiilnst such iMiiployee Is not substan-
tiated h shall be entitled to and shall
receive Ills regular day's pay.

Twenl) .one All Inotornien and con-
ductors operating night cars shall bo

by or before 7 A. M., tho nlght'a
work to bo concluded In twelve consecu-
tive hours.

Men Absent I'mtn Ilnty.
"Twenl). two An open book shall be

established at each car huuso In which
men may sign for day or days that they
wih lo be absent, und the first man
registered for a, particular day or days,
shall have first preference, applications
to b made ten days ahead.

Twenty.lhrre Any employee elected
by the emplojees to represent them on
matters which will prevent him from
working his cur shall, after he has been
relieved from such duties by said em-
ployees, be permitted to return to his
former position with the company In his
full seniority rights.

T weal j four Any committeeman se-

lected by thu eniploicc.s, to represent
them ut each cur houe shall have the
pilvilege, of being off when It Is neces-
sary to carry out uny business of tho
emploj ees.

"Tenlj.Ue Tlio employees shall bo
nllowed tcasonable time ut tho end of
each line to answer the call of nature.

Twriity-- l The abovo requests and
conditions shall bo binding upon tho
companies and the employees for a d

of one j ear, dating from tho tlrst
day of August, 1 SI ;, to the thirty-firs- t
day of July, 1 y 1 7.

Strike Itlotera Dismissed.
When representatives of tho New York

Hallways Company Wele uekeil about
the rcpou that strikeis had been refused
work, the explaPdtlu-- i was gpvn that

who were airc'.ej and lined for
.iit.'i.lerly conduct could n,. le taken
back by the company, and that em-
ployees, not membets of the union who
hud done something that did not ple.i-- e

the olllccrs of the company coull not
claim protection of the union.

It was Insisted that men to whom work
hud been refused wele either non-unio- n

men who hud gone on strike or union
men who had been found guilty In courts.

II Vil'iiflsi'i-i"- -
II

SHOSTS TALKS TO ME..
' He mill Iledley Ask Them to I'orui

Grievance Committee.
About 4,000 employees of the subway

nnd elevated systems gathered In the
i Manhattan Casino und Killing's Casino

3

NATURAL
ThcOriginalEgjrptianCigarettes

Make anything supremely good and people
will buy it.

Also imitators will come along trying to share
in your success.

Naturals were the first good Turkish-tobacc- o

cigarette manufactured in America.

They were made so supremely good that their
success is the cause of the existence of all the
other Turkish cigarettes in this country that
you've ever heard about.

For Naturals are recognized as the foremost
15c Cigarettes.

For a Quarter ofa Century,
Madein theSchinasi Way

the Quality Way.

laat nltht. where they were nu.t
i imiueiii i.iouuuro i: ononis ami Hon
eral Manager Frank Hcdlcy of the iterborough flanld Transit Com,,
elect, delegates rrom their respective ,,
partments to frame nny grievances thathe men may have against tho com

v'v v " men i
mrjr nuum nui do moiesiea in anv
iiuii no restraint would lie put on themand they wcro urged to frame their tpquests for better working conditio,,,'
better sanitary arrangements and mermoney, If they desired any such change
and send men who would present the tf'quests In plain, respectful language

More than 2,000 men gathered In t
Manhattan Casino, at 105th street una
r.igmn avenue, at :30 o'clock. Their
cheered President Shouts and Mr.
ley as they entered the halt. Mr Shonlswas tho first sneaker. tf n,1, no.....
channel of communication between thsemployees and the officers had been
created simply because the company feltthat tho most cordial relations exlstei
ucmecii uiciii iiii.i hid employees.

Mr. Shouts was applauded pnihn....
tlcally In the course of his speech. When
Mr. Hedley started to speak he Midi"Well, boys, I've got It un the boss this
time. He's the orator and I'm the plnn.
spoken worklngman among ou,'

"I remember tho time when I worked
with many of the men whose faces I Pf,
hero and when I did not have enough
morioy to get my overalls washed every
week. I think I know how you men ffl
I wouldn't be human If I didn't.
between trlng to please the public. ,e)

ou men and please the hoard of a,,
rectors I've been pretty busy Sorrif-tim-

when the public otHclnls butte,
In ns they did n few years ago 1 wnn.
dcrcd whether 1 really was running thi
road or being u professional wltnee..
(Laughter.)

"Now, the management wants yni
men to pick thu beet men unions jot
to represent ou. (let tho best ini win
will speak their mind In plain, re.po.i.
ful language, and thos.i men wi.l ttprotection Mom me ns long us 1 am con.
nectrd with the road. Those turn vm,
get n square deal, for I know 1 urn p. ay.
lng nquure. After you have elected ynjr
men, then gel together and say wheiinr
your runs, your schedules, the snrltare
conditions or your wages suit j. on. If
they don't why say so frankly and let
your delegates talk matters encr wlili
the heads of their respective rtrpait.
merits. If they don't get Mitlafuctlon,
why come to me,

"Do your own thinking. Don't 1st anv.
body ele do It for ou, Don't let ou-
tsiders break Into your household and tell
joii what you've got to dn. (Cheers,
stumping of feet und iipplau-- e )

"Thank you, boys, and good night "
Messrs. Shouts and rledley then went

to Killing' Casino, wheie L.'OO men wers
assembled. Mr. Shunts pmlsccl the men
und siilil: "When theru's u melon to hit
cut, Mr. Iledley ulwnys would say, 'Well,
now, let's cut u slice for Hie men,'" U
uige.l the men to "make u gieul brother-
hood out of the lliterborough,"

Mr. Iledley, after repeating what !.

said ut the Mauhnttnii Casino, said, "I'll
hire a ball for you If you want to get tn.
gether und discuss grlevnnre- -your if...... .i ..an,, oinemi in inn company goes mere 11
bother jou I'll fire him."

Iloy at Piny lUemn tiff Hoof.
While eight-year-o- Oeorge Me "or (if

410 Kast Fourteenth strict was t!ln ikite from the roof of his home
a gust of wind swept him over !

edgo nnd to the yard, live stories belnr
The boy a as rushed tn Hellevuo IK-p- i-

lai ny ir rneip. suffering from a fr.ic- -

lurcu m.uii ami internal Uijurles.

One;?
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They leave at i.io!
Also at 2.35!
Doors open at 8.00 A.M.!

Season's Cleanup of

fancy neglige shirts.
2615 were $1.50

891 " $2.00

1476 " $2.50 & $3.00

$1.10 to-da- y.

855 were $3.50

. 457 " $5-o-

226 " $6.50

$2.35 to-da- y.

Speaking of leaving
very many of our men's
Summer suits are substan-
tially reduced.

The $20 and $25 ranks,
for example, are especially
full and attractive.

Rogers peet company
Broadway BrnjJr
at 13th St. "Tht t 34th St

Four
Broadway Corners" Fifth A vs.

at Warren t41: S'

You can make a good
move by locating at Broad-
way and Warren Street in

the Rogers Peet Building.
A whole floor for rent.
Light, airy and conv-

enient.

WHITMELL TAUAFKKRO

AGENT

358 Broadway


